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DAT ATA CI IDC FOR

$2.65 PER 1000
SALE

NANCY HALL, PORTO RICO, SOUTHERN QUEEN

Potato Slips ready to deliver April 22nd

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

TOMATO PLANTS
80c PER 100

Teniato Plants ready to deliver now

Hayti

gaaros
KVUMSM

Charles R. Yates
AT HERALD OFFICE

Missouri

TOKENS OF SERVICE

For 50 Tags or KENTUCKY COLONEL Pictures,
One Kind or Assorted, We Will Send Postpaid

OUR SPECIAL PREMIUM KNIFE

HUNDREDS OF OTHER PREMIUMS
For Men, Women, Children

Write today for your 1922 catalog good until June 30, 1923

Smith & Scott Tobacco Co., Inc., Paducab, Ky.

Dr. B. D. Crowe visited homefolks The Baptist Ladies Aid So-

la Caruthersvllle Thursday, going ciety will give an apron and bon- -

over in a car with Pete Meatte.

'-

!

Mrs. Wood Taylor of near town

net sale at Geo. store April
in.

returned homo Wednesday from S. E. Redman of Holland was
Memphis, where she spent a week here Wednesday visiting visiting
visiting homefolks. I his daughter, Mrs. C. O. Rainc, Jr.

i Wednesday.
-- Kellogg's bran, cooked and

Dorris'

crumbled; ready to eat, at Buck- -' Try a for sale ad in the Herald
leys.' and get results.

BEST
Baby Chick Growing Mash

"I 0 ls. for 50 cents

Why Pay More?

Spot Cash Grocery
Hayti Missouri

FOR QUALITY MONUMENTS, SEE

ggggafrfegs XP5

MALDEN MARBLE
WORKS

Maiden, Mo,

B. D. JOHNSON,
Prop.

.Phone or Write Him

Work Erected Any Plp.ce. Designs Cheerfully Furn-
ished to Those Interested.

v

THE MISSOURI HERALD, HAYTI, MISSOURI

COURAGE OF OFFICE.

J1 .a 3

In the course of a speech on the
four-pow- er treaty, Senator John
Sharp Williams recently gave utter-
ance to tho following remarks,whlch
have attracotcd moro than usual at-

tention:
"Mr. President, I am a Democrat,

ti Bourbon Democrat, a plain blamd
fool Mississippi Democrat. I have
no pationco with Republicanism and,
I havo no patience with partisan-
ship in connection with Internation-
al affairs. If a Republican president
had sent the Versailles treaty to
this body three-fourt- of you Re-

publicans would have voted for it,
including the senator from Massa-

chusetts (Mr. Lodge). If Mr. Wil-

son had sent these treaties to this
body two-thir- of you Democrats
would have voted for it, Including
the senator from Nebraska (Mr.
Hitchcock) and. the senator from
Montana (Mr. Walsh), and, of
course, my poor little humble self.

"Mr. President, I am a little tired
of one situation under bur constitu-
tional government, although I wor-

ship the constitution. I am tlreed
of an international situation under
which one man over one-thir- d in
this body not representative of the
people, but representative solely of
the states can defeat any interna
tional agreement into which 'the
United States has proposed to en-

ter. I think the next amendment
after the three supernumeraries you
had better add to the constitution
would be one substituting for two-thir- ds

of the senate as the colleague
of the president to ratify a treaty a
'majority of the two houses in joint
congress assembled.'

"I am tired of allowing one over
one-thir- d to make us the laughing
stock of the civilized association of
nations. No matter with what over-

whelming majority views this gov-

ernment and its constituencies may
enter into an agreement with any
other power on the surface of this
earth.ono man over one-thir- d of this
august body, called by itself 'au-

gust,' can defeat It."
The New York World, comment-

ing on the speech, said if the world
could be governed by retired states-
men the number of plain truths ut-

tered would increase marvclously.
This observation will apply more

appropriately to some other states-
men than to the distinguished sen-

ior senator from Mississippi.
As a rule, the courage of an offic-

eholder's convictions may be said to
rise in proportion to the approach
of his time for retirement. The
trouble with most of them is that
they do not look upon retirement as
permanent, and anticipating an ear-

ly return to the public service, re-

main cautious.
Senator Williams is an exception

to tbis rule. He has never been very
cautious in his expressions. He has
been a free lance for a good many
years, and even when his people are
not in accord with his sentiments
they usually are willing to applaud
his courage. Ho has never pretend-
ed to be anything but partisan, and
has never endeavored to conceal the
weakness that such an attitude re-

veals. While pleading guilty to the
charge, ho is none the less prepared
to reproach his fellow memebors for
their attitude, which is traditional.

It is not, as the World says, that
wo need be governed by retiring
statsemen, but that wo need to elect
more able and courageous men who
will take their courage into ofllec

with them. Memphis Scimitar.

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS-H- OW

TO MAKE THEM

The most cifcctivo of all flro ex-

tinguishers is ammonia water. It
is almost Instantaneous in its action
and a small quantity only Is re-

quired to extinguish any fire. Next
in value is carbonic acid gas. This
may bo thrown from siphons or soda
water tanks. Tho vessel containing
it should bo thrown Into tho lire
In such a way as to Insure its break-
ing. The following is a formula you
can bottle and keep In preparedness
in the machine: Sodium chloride,
90 parts, ammonia chloride, 45
parts, water, 300 parts. Mix, dis
solve and put into quart flasks of
very thin glass, which you can keep
in tho pocket or scat of tho automo
bile.

CAPTURE BOND THIEVES.

Marston, Mo. Four men arrest
ed last Friday at tho gun point of
a detcctlvo after attempting to
dispose of bonds valued at $20,000,
A telegram was received from po
llco at Aurora, 111., describing tho
stolen bonds. Thoy woro taken
from tho safe of tho Catholic church
at Aurora February 18. It Is also
said that a monogramod watch
found on one of tho men belonged
to ltev, P. O. Wober, pastor of tho
church,
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SODA FOUNTAIN
The soda water business has greatly developed during the past

few years. Arid to be up with the times we have installed a
KNIGHT SANITARY VITREOUS FOUNTAIN

Everything in and around OUR SODA FOUNTAIN is clean and
The only odors in evidence are those from fresh fruits.

So many delightful things are served at our fountain that we.can
not emphisize the merits of each, but we do wish to tempt you "with the
following menu:
ICE SODAS, SUNDAES, PHOSPHATES, EGG
CHOCOLATE MALTED MILK, LEMONADE, GRAPE JUICE, ROOT-BEE- R,

etc. We also serve J. Hungerford Smith's true fruits and syrups,
and Miller's ice cream.

"TRY YOUR BEVERAGE AS WE SERVE IT"

Wells Drug Company

HAYTI

THE BLACKEST TRAITOR.

After due trial tho evil conspira-

tor who betrayed Mi&s Edith Cavcll

the British war nurse, to her death
has himself been convicted and sen-

tenced to death, and his execution
will bo recognized as tardy justice
for one of the foulest crimes in his-

tory. The deed of this traitorous
Belgian was infamous enough in

tho betrayal of his country; but
when there is added to the villain-

ous information furnished against
a young woman who was caring for
his sick and wounded country-

men, the crime becomes unspeak-

ably degraded. The mere taking of

his life from this traitor will not be

his only suffering, because for all

time his name will go clown in his-

tory as a synonym for dark infamy

and deviltry.
He must be regarded as another

Judas and he will be second in
world contempt only to tho man
who for a few pieces of silver turn-

ed traitor to tho Master. Along-

side him Benedict Arnold and all
tho other traitors in tho world's his-

tory will bo honored and respected
names. Even the dark crime of

Miss Cavoll's execution must pale

before the villainy of tho supposed
friend who delivered her up to her
cruol and remorseless executioners.
Children yet unborn shall curse
the memory of tho mun who barter-

ed away every Instinct of manhood
to servo his fell purpose.

Tho shock that hit tho world at
tho time of Miss Cavoll's execution
may bo somewhat roliovced now that
tho penalty"wlll bo inflicted on at
JeaBt one of those who were Involved

in tho conspiracy. Not in vindict-

ive, joy, but in solemn satisfaction
as a warning, to all others who
might contemplate nnother such das-

tardly deed will bo the taking o'f

this Belgian's llfo bo welcomed
throughout the world.
Living ho has forfeited "fair re-

nown,"
"And, doubly dying, shall go down
To, tho vile earth from whenco ho"

sprung,
Unwept, unhonorcd and unsung,"

Commercial Appeal

Otis Mathews was hero Wednes-

day from Caruthorsvlllo Interview-

ing our businoss men In tho inter-o- at

of his candy tradol
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wholesome.

CREAM DRINKS,

FAVORITE

eifounfcwJl?fe2SS5ftw

ATTENTION.

The local post of tho American
Legion will hold a special meeting
In the Armory in this city Friday
night, April 14. It is suggested that
every er who can conven-
iently do so, attend this meeting
whether a member of the Legion or
not. We have samples of tho blanks
for application for tho Missouri!
bonus and we will explain to all
present just what Information will
be required for this application. I
am just in receipt of a communica-
tion from General Raupp, chairman
of the Bonus Commission, in which
he states that the blanks will be
mailed out between tho 15th and
last of this month. Wo hopo to
havo a large attendance at .this
meeting, as the application is rather
complicated, and it will bo a great
deal of help when the er

comes in to have his application
made out if ho has all of tho in-

formation ready at that time.
Tho attendance of all members is

especially urged.
LYMAN H. SIDES,

Adj. Philllps-Hudgin- gs Post No. 88,
Caruthersvllle, Mo.

Big lino of tho famous Sherwin--

Williams paints and varnishes.
Attractivo prices. Reinhard-Mc-Mulle- n

Lumber Co., phono 03.

Hymnn Kohn of the Kohn store
at Kennctt spoilt Thursday visiting
homofolks in this city.
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THE HOUSEFLY.

Files are very dangerous, as their
feet are covered with small hairs
which catch and hold, not only filth
and dirt, but also germs of diseases.
The flies also carry these germs in
their stomach or anywhere it is con-
venient. Flies have been known to
carry typhoid fever germs, infan-
tile diarrhoea and tuberculosis. The
germs of tuberculosis seem to be es-

pecially favored by tho fly family.
Flies also carry the eggs of worms
that causes such diseases as hook-
worm.

Just as soon as spring comes tho
killing of flies should begin. Every-
thing about the house that will
servo as a breeding place for the
flics should bo cleansed or destroyed.
If this is done in every community
the number of flies that will be
batched out will be greatly de-

creased.
Every littlo boy and girl may do a

great deal toward destroying tho
fly. A fly swatter is good, sticky fly
paper is also very good. "A home-

made fly trap is very good and boys
can muko thoso.

Ho carries germs and also dirt,
Tho fly is crafty and alert,
Kill him. . '

Flies follow filth;
Fevers follow flies;
Swatting save3 lives.

Gcorgo Akera paid Kcnuott a vis-

it Sunday.

A Comfortable Feeling
A good many things may happen that will glvo you a feol-in-g

of comfort and security, but nothing will do this moro Bure-l- y

than tho kuowledgo that you havo money In tho Bank.

This is particularly truo if your money Is in our Bank where

you know it's safe. You know It is there subject to your needs.

That you can get It when you want it. That it is safe until
you need.it. If you havo no bank account, we invite you to

start ono at this bank now, no matter how Bmall. You will add

to it from timo to timo and it will soon be a source of comfort

and security to you.

BANK OF HAYTI
HAYTI, MISSOURI
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